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May Report
1953
f·

May Report
Va ca tion tim e is now upon us. Many are planning to take
trips to va rious places in se ar ch of rest and diversion from
the normal routine of work. This is fine and it is wonderful
to be able to do so . Let us not, however, forget to attend
to the worship and work of th e Lord wherever we may go.
If you are still planning a trip and a re not sure whether the
church m eets in a ce rt ain locality we would be glad to furnish
this inform a tion if you will only request it and privided, of
cours e, we h ave it in our files.
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Brother E. R. Harper preacher for the Highland congregation will be the guest speaker on the Herald of Truth
broadcast for July the 5th. He will be followed the second
Sunday by Brother
J. Harold Thomas
of Bangor , Maine.
Both of these men are faithful ministers
of Christ and we
fe el sur e that you will feel amply repatd for taking time to
list en to their m essag es .
A fine meeting was held in Wichita _Kansas May 31st. For
the hospitality
of these good people we are truly thankful.
The co~regations
of the Lord's church are surely working
hard in this city. Our pray ers are with them in this great
work .
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28

If you would like to increase your opportunities
to hear
the gospel preached in it's purity and simplicity you may do
so in quite a number of states by tuning in "The Way of Truth"
each morning at 6 : 30, Monday throu gh Friday. The station
KWBU Corpus Christi , Tex a s. The dial location 1!! 1030. Brother
R. D. Simmons is the regul ar prea cher.
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In This Month's Mail
CHURCH

OF CHRIST

530 W. University
Parkway
Baltimore,
Md.

Th e Her a ld of Truth
P. 0 . Box 1264
Abilen e, Texas

The H erald of Truth
P. 0. Box 1264
Abil ene, Texas

Dear Brethren,

Dear Brethren:
·th
We are enclosin..,. h
I d
.
·y,,
erew1
an announcement
which inc u es me11t10n of our spring me eting beginnin
M
If possible we would l 'k
f
g
ay 31st .
I e
f
or you to have this substituted
or our regular announc ement at the close of the Herald
of Truth broadcast on the local ·station WFBR
M
May 17, May 24, and May 31st.
,
, on
ay 10,
f"

Irs

John W. Medders
P . 0 . Box 31
Carrolton , Ga .

t You wi_ll certainly be interested to know that during the
week m Mar~h a colored man, his wife, and four children

~::~~!ho;a~;~;:1.:hT~:!
::~e 1!:;;~~edth!Y t~:::h;:s:1:;:~:~
.
.
eoe are the first baptisms in Baltimore
~~t~ re~~lt of th~s broadcast, but we certainly hope that
.
I
e o ers . This man , Mr. Elijah Gwynn and his fam1'ly
11ve
near Fork Ma 1 d b
'
.
,
ry an , ut they are reported to be attend'
s~rl
vic
es
re
gularly
now
with
our
colored
brethren
at 105 I~N
G1 mor Street .
,

::e:e

If you can have the enclosed
it will be g·reatly
appreciated.

announcement

made for us,

Yours In Christ
Charles E. Crouch
For the Elders

Th e Church h er e in Carrolton
on Maple and Tuggle
Street s a sked me to write to th e Herald of Truth , and see if you
brethren could arrange for the H erald of Truth program to be
put on our loca l r a dio station some tim e during the day on
each Sunday.
This station, how ever , is independent
and
op erates on a assigned frequency of two hundred and fifty
watts and el even hundred kilocycles, which is non-directional.
The pro grams on this station are h eard fifty air -route miles in
any dire ction. It see ms that it has a good listening audience.
The name and address of the local radio station
follows: WLBB Radio Station, P .. 0 . Box 116, Carrolton,

ts a·s
Ga.

The Church here in Carrollton is a mission point, and
is a worthy cause. We fully believe if the Herald of Truth
program could be heard over the local radio station WLBB,
it would me an much strength for the . Lord 's work here in
Carrollton, and other places as well . Since the church here ls
a mission point and is not able financially to support a full
program, the brethren are willing to contribute
what they
can to the support of the Herald of Truth program there.
Brethren, for ref erence , I wish to refer you to two congregations of the Church. Church of Christ, Moreland Avenue,
Atlanta, Ga., and the Chur ch of Christ, Bremen, Ga. The
church on Moreland Avenue in Atlanta began the work here
in Carrolton only a few years ago, and is still supporting the
work here.
The church in Bremen also helps support the
work.. I trust that the proper consideration will be given to
this call.
May I hear from you soon? I remain,
Your fraternally,
John W. Medders,
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Min.

WHAT

BY JAMES

MAY 3, 1953

W. NICHOLS

If I were to try to characterize
the present generation
I
might well describe it as the "What Difference Does It Make"
age. I do not know to what we can attribute this attitude, but
certa inly one of the favorite retorts of the modern generation
when reproved for some action is, "What difference does it
make?"
rm persuaded that this attitude has found great lod ging in
the religious thinkin g of the people of the world. It is be com ing
common for men of authority to shrug off their actions and
teachings,
which contradict
the scripture,
by saying, "what
difference does it make ?" Men have taken eve ry aspect of the
Church of the Lord Jesus Christ, requirem ents of entrance to
the church , its name, its organization, its precepts and teachings ,
and h ave at sometime or other said, "w hat difference do es it
make?"
Men h ave tri ed to take out of the gospe l that which they
des ire to believe and elevate its importance above every other
element the Lord exp licitly set forth, and when questioned because of such tactics the reply many times is , "it makes no
diff ere nce about these things."
I don't suppose that we could fairly or justly call this the
modern app ro ac h, for this has been the approach of man from
the beginning . And even before man conte nded for this idea
Satan hims elf advocated it. The attitude of, "What difference
does it mak e?" was Satan's in th e garden as he plead with Eve
to do that whkh God had comma nded that ·she should not.
It was the same attitude of Cain as he offered that which
God h as not commanded. It was the attitude of the people of
Noah's time, "wh at diff &rence does it make? ,v e've never seen
it rain before, if it should, we have boats of our own". Perhaps
Satan even placed it in the heart of Noah, when he went about
gathering the gopher wood to build the ark. Wouldn 't pine, or
oak or hickory do just as well? But he rejected it.
It could have been the atti tud e of Abraham, but it wasn't.
He could h ave said within himself, what difference does it make,
what I offer up to God, when he was commanded to sacrifice his
own son. It was the attitude of Lot's wife when Lot and his
wife and two daughters were commanded to flee from Sodom
and Gomorrah and not even look back. She must have thought,
"wh at difference does it make" as she turned and look ed back
to the city. The scriptures sa y that she became a pillar of salt.
We roulrl sp end our entire time today in just r eh earsing an d
bringing to rem e mbrance thos e whose attit ud e was, "what difference do e s it mak e? " From every case wher e God has le gislated,
we must conclude that it makes a.II the differen ce in the world .
Hear th ese wor<ls of Christ, "He that believeth and is
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baptized, shall be saved." "Go ye and teach all nations , ba1)tizing them in the name of the Father , and the Son and the Holy
Spirit," and these words of Peter, "Repent and be baptized,
everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ, unto the remission
of sins". "Baptism doth now also save us", and these words of
apostle Paul, " For we are all children of God, by faith in Christ
Jesus, for as many of us have been baptized into Christ, have
put on Christ" , "or are ye ignorant that all we who were baptized
into Christ Jesus, were baptized into His death? We were
buried therefore
with Him through ba1)tism unto death that
like as Christ. was raised from the dead through the glory of
the Father, so we also might wa1'k in newness of life. " And
these of Annias, the preacher speaking to Saul of Tarsus , "Why
tarriest thou, arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sins
'
ca lling on His name ."
I do not see how a nything could be plainer than this command of baptism . There is not a case of conversion in the New
Testament, where baptism was not a very definite part of the
acts of obedience, and yet in face of all of these scriptures,
some of my religious friends say, "W hat difference
does it
make? Wh at diff er ence does it make whether a man is baptized
or not?"
I'll tell you what difftrence it makes. It makes the difference
betwe en obedience and disobedience . It is the difference between
submitting
his will to the Lord's will and rebelling. It is the
Christ, and following Satan, It is
difference between followi~
the differ ence b etwee n salvation and eternal punishment . I do
not believe for one moment that any command the Lord ever
!?"ave, is not im1)ortant. God has never been a giver of commands
that were useless. Wh e n he told Noah to build the ark of
gop her wood he meant gopher wood nothin g more nor nothing
less . Wh en ever God has g iv en a co mmand, then to go beyond
that which is com manded, or to leave undone that which is
com mand ed is to make void the ho1)e that man has of salvation.
Really do you believe that it does not make any difference
whether a man obeys the Lord or not . Does it not make any
difference
whether a man in obedience to the command to
believe and be baptized does that or not. The man who tries
to shrug it off , by saying, "What difference does it make" will
not be able to shrug it off when he stands before God at the
judgm ent . Can you honestly say, that you do not believe it is
important, or that it does not make any diff ere nce whether or
not a man is baptized when Christ explicitly sets it forth as a
condition of our salvation?
Again we read where the apostle Paul said, that baptism
is a burial. "We were buried therefore with him in baptism into
death." The a1)ostle Paul said in Col. 2: 12, "buried with him in
baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him through the faith
of th e operation of God, who hath raised him from the dead."
In Acts the 8th chapter the inspired writer desc ribes the baptism
of the treasurer
for Queen Candace, "And he commanded the
chariot to stand still; and they went down both into the water,
both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him . And when they
were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught
Page
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away Philip, that the eunuch saw him no more; and he went on
his way rejoicing."
It was over 200 years after the establishment
of the Church
before any man presumed to sprinkle or to pour for baptism.
Eusebius an early historian records that no earlier than 251 A.D.
was sprinkling
ever practiced.
The Edinburgh
encyclopedia
states that the first authority given by ecclesiastical
power for
the substitution of sprinkling or pouring for immersion was 735
by Pope Stephen the 2nd, but it was not until the year 1311,
that in the council of Ravenna that it was declared by man that
immersion or sprinkling was . to be indifferent.
Not only do we have these evidences but the New Testament
Greek word baptizo is the word which we now have as baptize.
Every reputable New Testament Greek authority defines baptizo
as to dip to immerse to sink, to dip under or to plunge. TJ}ere
is not one who defines it to mean sprinkle or to pour.
In the apostle'& times, when one was baptized he was put
under. That's why Paul said that it was a burial, that's why
Philip and the eunuch went down into the water, both Philip and
the Eunuch. Yet in face of all of these facts, many of my
religious friends will shrug their shoulder:s and say , "what
difference does it make whether a man is sprinkled or poured
r do not know how men could honestly make
or immersed?"
such a sta tement, having thes e facts before them.
The New Testament described it as a burial, History verified
that in the New Testament
times baptism was an immersion,
and the translation
of the Greek word, baptizo, means to immerse, or dip , or to submerge. Really does it not make any
difference? It only makes the difference between obedience and
disobedience. It only means the difference between submission
and rebellion. I believe with all of my heart that when the Lord
commands, gives a commandment,
it is binding. We have no
right to call Christ our Savior, unless we are willing to obey him.
In apostolic times the followers of Christ, Saints in the
Kingdom, were called Christians, meaning those that were part
of, or pertaining to Christ. The apostle Peter said, "If any man
suffer as a Christian, let him glorify God on this behalf ." Agrippa
said to Paul as he pled with him to obey the gospel, "Almost
thou persuadest
me to be a Christian",
and yet many of my
religious frie n c!s '::1y, "vVhat difference does it make? There is
nothing in a name, it doesn't make any difference whether we
wear th e n ame that the followers of Christ wore in apostolic
times." They say this in spite of the fact that Peter in Acts
4: 12 said, "there is none other name under heaven whereby we
must be saved" .
'
They further argue that it makes no difference what name is
given to the church, even though the church was known as the
church of God, the church of the first born, the church of the
Lord, and the church of Christ, in New Testament
times. It
makes no difference what name we want to take. It makes the
It means that
difference between obedience and disobedience.
the man or the woman is not willing to respect the authority of
Christ , and recognize his own reasoning , or the reasoning of his
Page
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forefathers as greater than the commands and the examples of
Christ and the New Testament Church. Not only have men taken
the requirements
set down by Christ, for entrance
into the
kingdom. and the name of the church , changed it and shrugged
their shoulders saying, "what difference does it make?", but
they've taken every phase of worship to God and at sometime
or other said , "it does not make any differ ence what we do."
Paul inspired by the Holy Spirit commanded
us to sing
Psalms, hymn s a nd spiritual songs. He said in Eph. 5: 19, speakin psalms and .hymns and sl)iritual songs,
ing to yourselves
making melody in your heart to the Lord . Col. 3: 16, "Let the
word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and
admonishing
one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord." I also
know by history that for over six hundred years after the
establishment
of the Church there were not any instruments
used in connection with the singing of the Church and we are
warned that whosoever goeth onward and abideth not in the
doctrine of Christ hath not God. It hurts me greatly knowing
that in spite of all of these things many of my very dear friends
;gnd neif.?:hbors will shrug and say. "what difference
does it
make?" Mv friends. may T r e mind you that it is the difference
betwe en oiiedi e nce nnd di .,nbedience.
Last week we studied extensively the subject of obedience.
and how that not only is the basis of our society being endangered but the destiny of our very souls by disobedience. And this
attitude of what difference does it make has contributed much
to the thinking . of those that rebell against the Jaws of our land,
the laws of the home and the laws of the Word of God.
The writer of Hebrews said that Christ is the author of
salvation unto them that obey him. Then how could we say that
it does not make any differ ence as to what we do in worship
unto him. How could we say that it doesn't make any difference
whether a man is baptized or not when Christ commanded him
to be baptized . How could we say that it does not make any
difference whether a man is sprinkled, or poured or immersed,
when the Bible teaches that baptism is immersion and a burial.
How could we say that it does not make any difference whether
we sing or '!)lay or do both, when we have been explicitly commanded to sing psalms, hyms and spiritual songs. We could
continue our study today and mention perhaps a hundred or
more commands of Christ that men have taken and refused to
obey in justification
of themselves, and said, "what difference
does it make?"
My friends, can you not see that it makes the difference
between obedience and disobedience?
And if it's the difference
between obedience and disobedience
it means the difference
between salvation and eternal destruction.
The apostle Paul in
n Thess. 1: 7-9, "and to you that are afflicted rest with us, at the
revelation of the Lord Jesus from heaven with the angels of his
power in flaming fire, rendering vengeance to them that know
not God, an<l them that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus ,
who shall suffer punishment, even eternal destruction from the
face of the Lord an d from the glory of his might." I believe
Page
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that 's one of the reasons that I have always wanted to
Gospel and that 's the reason that I am pleading with
bemg that you hear the voice of the Lord and that
him.

In these broadcasts
it 's our 'Purpose to lead men to obey
t~e Lor.a a nd there.by saYe their souls and give something
in
hf e to !Ive for , and If w e fail to present, or if we fail to let men
ln~ow t.hat they mu st obey the Gospel, to be saved, then we have
la il_ed m ~ur ve ry purpose; let there be no mistake about it. I
beh eve w ith a ll of my h ea rt , not because that ·some man has
told ~ e to believe it , not because some council has legislated
that 1t sl)ould be so , but be ca use the Word of God says it and
teache s It, that unless a man obeys the Gospel, obeys the
co :11ma nd s of the Lord. he stands without hope before God.
W'.ll )'.OU not today, .my friends, resolve no longer wilI I live in
r e,Je~:t10~ and rebelhon, _but today I will submit my will unto
G_o~s will. No lon g er v:111 I argue th a t it does not make any
dI.fferenc e, hut J wiII willingly say, Lord , as thou hath spoken, J
will obey . May God bl ess you as you make that decision.

BY JAMES

W. NICHOLS

MAY

10, 1953

Someone said, "The greatest problem facing every religious
group is the problem of the emIJty pew. Recently I was asked,
"Do you r ea lly think it is neces sa ry for a man to attend public
worship?" Frankly, it is hard to conceive of a real Bible student
and on e who loves the Lord asking this question.
I rem ember th e story of a little boy that walked down a
country lane on e day and look ed over in a nei :ghbor's farm.
Th ere in the orchard was one of the most beautiful pear trees,
and on that pear tree w er e seven of the biggest, most deliciouslookin g pears. In a little while the farmer came along and out
of the goodness of his heart picked six of those seven pears
and ga ve them to the boy . The boy was hapIJy. He went on home
eating the pears and enjoying every bite. But after all the six
pears had bee n eaten he thought, "Oh, how good those pears
were. I know th a t other pe a r is just as good. I sure wish I had
it." After a while the little boy 's desire for the other pear was
so great that h e went back to the orchard that night and stole
the oth er pear. W e say, "how ungrat eful of that boy ." The farmer
gave him the six pears , a nd he had to go and steal the other
pear . But did you e ver stop to think that many are doing this
very thin g every day? God has given six days and has select e d
the oth er day to assemble and worshi'P Him. And what do we do?
We enjoy the six d ays and on the seventh, instead of coming
together with the saints w e steal the seventh day . We visit our
aunt, play golf , go fishing or we stay home and rest. My friends,
w e are just stealing from the Lord , for if we neglect the worship,
we are taking every important thing out of the day.
The inspired writer said in Heb. 10: 25, "not forsaking our
own assembling together, as the custom of some is, but exhorting one another;
and so much the more as ye see the day
drawing nigh." I don't know how anything could be much clearer
or more explicit than this command , for since it is a command of
the Holy Spirit, it is just as binding as the command to believe,
or repent, or be baptized.

Page 10

But to me, absence from the services
of the church is
most alarming because of the attitude that it represents.
When
hindrance
it can mean
the absen ce is not due to providential
only one thing, and that is, that the man or the woman considers some oth er phase of life more important
than services
to God.
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Christ said, "thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him
only shalt thou serve". The man or worman who chooses to
fish , or play golf, or go on a picnic, or entertain company, wash
the ca r , work on the yard, or whatev er it may be, when he does
this by choi c e , he is simply saying, " I place this before my
servi ce to the Lord", and that becomes an idol and a god. It
m eans that as far as he is concerned, the service could be
discontinued , and he is casting his ballot to disp ense with it by
his absence . He may not curse. He may not steal. He may not
lie , murd er, commit adultery, or many other sins, but he i;;
guilty of th e sin of idol a try in that he allows something to come
betw een him and s ervice to the Lord .
Idolatry , Paul says in Gal. 5: 20, condemns a man and will
prevent. him from inheriting
the killjgdom of God. Think just
for a moment. The Lord said , "he that loves father or mother
more than me is not worthy of me". There are no closer ties
of life than th a t of family, and Christ said that alle,giance to
those ties must not sup er~ede our all egia nce to Him . Then can
a ma n or a woman honestly sa y, "I do not think it is n ecessary
for me to attend ;;ervi ces today. I would rather fish, or play
golf, or go on a picnic . or stay home and sleep".
But not only is su ch an attitude indicative of idolatry in
the heart, but it manifest s an attitude that the Lord rebukes as
s everely as he would any oth e r condition or attitude of mind .
The Lord in writin g t o the christians at Laodi cea said in Rev .
3: 15-18, " I know thy works , that thou art n e ither cold nor hot:
J would thou wert cold or hot. So because thou art lukewarm,
and neither hot nor cold , I will spew thee out of my mouth.
Because thou sayest, I am rich, and have gotten riches, and have
need of nothing; and knowest not that thou art the wretched
one and miserable and poor and blind and naked: I counsel thee
to buy of me gold r efined by fire, th a t thou mayest become rich;
and white garments, th a t thou ma yest clothe thyself, and that
th e sh a m e of thy na kedn e ss be not made m anifest; · and eyesalve to anoint thine eyes, that thou mayest see." The man or
th e woman who is indifferent to worship to God with his fellowman is m erely lukewarm . The Lord says that such an attitude
naus eates Him. Such a person, as far as he is concerned, cares
not wh e ther the Lord is worshipped. Not that he would oppose
it to the point that h e would try to suppr ess it, but neither
would he do anythin g to try to support it.

FORSAKE

NOT THE

ASSEMBLY

the attitude of Christ . Some of us remember, as children, we
would be playing with our wagon, being pushed, and at the same
time dragging our feet. And our playmates would say, "Either
get in the wagon , or get out of it. Ge t your feet off the ground."
It is very much the same way with the Lord . May I ask a
question ? Do you honestly believe that a man or woman could
be saved when his attitude nauseates the Lord, and the Lord
says he wishes we were either cold or hot?
There is anoth er aspect that we must consider, and that is
influence. When we forsake the ass e mblying of ourselves together with the saints, what does our family think; what do our
friends and our nei g hbors think ? Whether you want to believe
it or not . a person who forsakes the assembling with the saints
stands as a monument to all of his associates as a man who
does not have the courage of his convictions,
and to him
Christianity means very little.
H e bec omes a b eam in th e eye of those who are not children
of God. Many cannot s ee the Christ because of the lives of
thos e who should be in faithful service block off the view of
His perfe cti on . We ca nnot say in th e words of Cain of old , "Am
I my brother's keep er?" for we are. And as earthen vessels containing heavenly treasures, we must go into all the world and
preach the gospel. but we cannot preach or teach men in word
or deed when our actions openly manifest a lack of allegiance
to th e On e that we advocate.

Several years ago I heard a young man praying co.ncerning
some in the congregation
for which he was preaching, and he
said, "Make th em get in or get out". And that is pretty much

But someon e says, "could I not worship God wherever I
am?" And I heard one man actually say, "I could worship God
out in the field hunting as wcill as I could at services" . Let us
remember · our text again, "not forsaking our own assembling
together as the custom of some is , but exhorting one another;
and so much the more as ye see the day drawing night." The
command is . Forsake not the assembling
with the saints, and
there is no substitute for it. Radio program, record player, or
whatever it may be , is not a substitute
for the command to
assemble with the saints. I recently read in a nationally known
magazine of a group of survivors in a ship, and the ordeal
through which they went in ·surviving the shipwreck. Many of
us not many months ago saw in another national magazine
pictures of the dead and the dying on the streets of India. Men,
women and children, whose bodies were actually wasted away
by starvation.
I don't suppose there is any greater discomfort
than that of starvation.
Yet it is possible for us to starv11
spiritually, and at the same time not realize that we are lacking
in spiritual food . The man who has ceased to assemble with the
saints is wilfully starving his soul. Christ said in John 6: 35,
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" .. . I a m th e br ea d of lif e: he th a t cometh to me shall not
hung er, and he that believeth on me shall never thirst." We
become partak ers of Christ as children having both been adopted
and born into the family of God when we worship God and
Christ, and commune with them through the Lord's supper.
The easi est way for a new born babe in Christ to die is to
forsak e the assembly of the s a ints. If we neglect our souls by
forsaking the church services and partaking of the communion,
we ar e contributing to the murder of our souls . And it is worse
on the individual that once partakes of Christ and then falls
away. The apostle Peter said, "if they have escaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of the Lord and
Saviour , Jesus Christ and they are again entangled
therein,
and overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the
beginning. For it had been better for them not to have known
the way of righteousness
than after they have known it, to
turn from the holy commandment
delivered unto them. But it is
ha ppened unto them according to th e true proverb, "The dog is
turned to his own vomit; and the sow that was washed to her
wallowing in the mire." II Peter 2 : 20-22. So it is necessary for
us to watch every step that we should not let our souls die,
but should nourish th e m and feed them the eternal bre a d of
life, even Jesus Christ.
Christ in writing to the Church at Smyrna said in Rev.
2 : 10, " ... Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee the
crown of life." Rememb er when we forsake the assembly of the
saints. we are committing idolatry. We a re m a nifesting a lukewarm attitude. We are destroying our influence and starving
our souls . But it can be all tied up in this one word, "disobedience". And Paul said in writing the Roman letter in the second
chapter , the 8th and 9th verses, "but unto them that are factious,
and obey not the truth, but obey unrighteousness,
shall be wrath
and indignation,
tribulation
and anguish, upon every soul of
man that worketh evil, of the Jew first, and also of the Greek."
My friends , I am pleading again today with all of my being, that
whatever you lack in o.beying the Lord, will you not begin at
onc e to make your life right? Those of you who are outside of
Christ, you can become a child of God by believing, repenting
of your sins, conf e ssing your faith in Hirn, and then completing
the adoption by being buried in baptism. As Paul records in
Gal. 3: 26-27, "For ye are all sons of God through faith in Christ
Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did put
on Christ."
Christian
friends, you who have forsaken
the
assembly of yourselves with the saints, you have brought open
reproach upon the Church. and upon the name of Christ. Will
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NOT THE ASSEMBLY

you not today make things right? Go to your congregation,
!llld
have the courage to say that "I have neglected my service in
the Lord, and I am repenting of it, and I am rededicating
my
life to the Lord." It is just a question of whether you love Him
enough that you want to obey Him. What will be your answer?
We pray that it will be, "Today I will arise and I will go to the
Lord, and I will obey Him." May God bless you in your decision.

P~ge 15

A JUST

BY JAMES

W. NICHOLS

MAY 17, 1953

Have you ever heard someone say, "I do not see how that
God is so
God could allow anyone to be punished eternally.
good and so merciful as manifested by the giving of his son that
he would not allow any of his creatures to suffer in hell forever
and ever. " There are many ,good people today who believe that
there will not be any punishment
for those who disobey the
commandments
of God. They believe that God is ·ao good, so
longsuff ering and so merciful that he could not allow any of his
creatures suffer the torments of hell fore ver .
Su ch a theory has lent much aid and support to those who
not only practice but advocate disobedience to the commands of
the Lord Jesus Christ . This leads men to believe that no matter
what they do God could not bear to see them punished because
of their transgressions.
As .far as flesh is c oncerned and the
desires of the heart when moved by temptations,
this would be
easy to believe, but it is not the teaching of the Bible.
I suppose that a s humans we are all prone to go to extrem es
in about every ph a s e of life and we go to extremes in religion .
So me m en are m ove d to believe that God is so good a nd ·so
gra cious that he could not allow any man to suffer because of
disobedience.
Others go to the extreme that they believe God
is so exacting that no matter what we do non e of us can be saved
and that we are all doomed to everlasting
torment in the fires
of hell. Those who have been so deeply impressed
by the
severity of God as reve a led in both the Old Testament and the
New T estament ar e so over come with its reality that they
s e emin gly can not realize that God at the same time is merciful
a nd kind and good. On the other hand those that have been
mov ed by the goodness and the graciousn ess of God can no t
understand
that God can also be severe towards them that
disobey him.
Yet it should not be difficult for us to see that God is both
good a nd severe . The apo stle Paul rev e als this dual nature of
God in Romans the 11th c hapter the 20th through the 22nd
v er se s as h e spea ks of God's gra ciousn ess t o the ge ntiles , " Be
not h~ghmin ded, but fear: for if God sp a red not th e na tur a l
bran che s , n eith er will he spor e th ee . Behold then the goodness
a nd s eve rity of God: tow a rd th em tha t fell, se v erity; but toward
the e , God's goodness, if thou continue in his goodness: otherwise. thou a lso shalt be cut off."
I believe that that gr eat third chapt er of John perhaps
depi c ts both the goodness and the wrath of God as well as any
oth er cha pter in the Bible . Yet m en have quot e d from it more as
to th e goodn es s and th e mercy of God th a n they have a s to th e
wr a th of God upon th em that disob ey. Hea r the words of Ch r ist,
"F or God so ·lov e d th e world that h e ga v e his only begotten son
t ha t whosoever b eli eve th on him should not pe rish, but have
eternal life." And then may we turn over to the 36th verse , the
clo s in g words of that cha pter as Christ said, " He that believeth
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on the Son hath eternal life; but he that obeyeth not the Son
shall not see life , but the wrath of God abideth on him."
We also see the goodness of God portrayed in the words
of the writer of Hebrews in Heb. 5 : 8-9, "tho-qgh he was a son,
yet learned ob edience by the things which he suffered;
asd
having been mad e perf ec t, he became unto all them that obey
him the author of etern a l salvation; " But th e apostle Paul also
shows us th e s ev erity of Chriat in these words in II Thess . 1: 7-9,
"and to you .that are afflicted rest with us , at the revelation of
the Lord Jesus from heaven with the angels of his power in
flaming fire, rendering vengeance to them that know not God,
and to them that obey not the gospel of our lord Jesus: who
shall suffer punishment, even eternal destruction from the face
of the Lord and from the glory of his might."
In Rom. 2 : 4-9, the apostle Paul further outlines the goodness
and sev erity of God in th ese words , " Or despisest thou the riches
of his g oodness and forbe a ran ce and lon g suff ering, not knowing
that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?
but after
thy hardness
and impenitent
heart tr easurest up for thyself
wrath in the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment of God; who will r ender to every man according to his
works: to them that by patience in well-doing seek for glory
and honor and in corruption , eternal life: but unto them that are
factious, and obey not the truth , but obey unright eousness, shall
be wrath and indignation, tribulation , and anguish , upon every
soul of ma n tha t worketh evil, of the J ew first, and also of
the Greek;".
I believe that the thing that most of us miss is the fact that
God while both good and severe is just and that in the day of
judgment God shall by his son judge us justly.
You know , to o many of us do not want justice . We are like
the young boy who stood trembling befor e the judge . The judge
tryin g to r eassure him said , " Son , don't be afraid . W e will deal
with you justly." and he said, " but, sir, that is what I a m afraid
of. I don't want justi c e. I wa nt mer cy."
The apostle Paul speaking in Acts 17 : 31, "Inasmuch as he
hath appointed a day in which he will judge the world in
righteousness
by the man wh om he hath ordained ; whereof he
hath given assurance unto all m en , in that he raised him from
the dead ." And in Rev . Hi : 3, it is said of Christ. "And they sing
the song of Mos es th e serv a n t of God , a nd th e son g of th e
Lamb, saying , Great and m a rv elous are thy works , 0 Lord God ,
the Almi ghty; ri ght e ous and tru e a re thy ways th ou Kin g of the
ages." Re v. 16: 5-7, "And I h eard the angel of the wat ers saying ,
Righteous art thou , who art and who wast thou Holy One, because thou didst tlms judge: for they poured on t the blood of
Saints and prophets, and blood hast thou given them to drink :
they are worthy. And I heard the alt a r saying , Yea , 0 Lord God .
the Almighty , tru e and righteous ar e thy judgments. "
Th e apostle Paul emph a y ca lly
God be found true, but ev ery man
thou mi ght e st be ju s tifi ed in thy
when thou comest into judgment.
commandeth
the righteousness
of
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s aid, in R om . 3 : 4-6, " . . . let
a liar; a s it is written, that
wor ds; And mi ghtest pr eva il
But if our unrighteousness
God, what shall we say? Is
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A JUST

GOD

God unrighteous
who visiteth with wrath? (I -speak after
manner of men.) God forbid: for then how shall God judge
world?" and in th e 26th verse, "for the showing, I say, of
righteousness
at this present season: that he might himself
just, and the justifier of him that hath faith in Jesus."

the
the
his
be

Assuredly God has been merciful and kind and that in ·spite
of all of our tr a n sgres sions, our rebellion ·, our cursings, he sent
his son to die for us that we might be redeemed from our ·sins.
While we were yet sinners Christ died for us and even today
he stays his hand of wra t h and punishment as we disobey him
that we might return
giving us oJ)portunity aft er opportunity
unto him and submit ourselves unto his will. These are the
days of mercy , and longsuffering,
patience and waiting . But
there is no way that we ca n escape the final justice of God. God
in spite of all his mercy and his kindness must be just and he
shall render unto every man a ccording to the deeds that he
performed in the body wh ether they be good or whether they be
·
evil .
Did it ever occur to you that God could not be a just God
and refuse to punish those who disobey the commandments
of
his son? Do you believe that God could be just to Jesus his son
and ·save the man who denies Jesus was his son? Could God be
just to Christ who shed his blood that men mi ght be saved and
save men who refuse to obtain the redemptive
power of the
blood through obedience to the commands of Christ. Do you
believe that God could be just to his son if he should save those
that lived lives of rebellion
against
the commandm ents of
Christ?
Do you believe that God could be just to those saints and
J)rophets whose blood was shed bec a use they would not deny
their God and their savior and save them whose every thought
is dedicated to sin a nd denial of Jesus as the Christ the Son of
God?
Could God be just to those apostles who gave their lives
because they refus ed to deny that Jesus was the Christ and save
the man who scoffs and ridi cules at th e idea of th ere even being
a God? Could God be just to them who ga ve their lives to
perpetuate
Christianity
and sav e thos e who r efuse to h a ve any
part or lot with Christianity?
Do you believ e that God could be just to the saint who has
given up the desires of the flesh and the pleasures of the world;
submitting his will unto God's will and save the man who gives
up nothing. God is a just God and that's why the writer of Heb.
says in Heb. 10: 30-31, "For we know him that said , vengeance
And again, the Lord
belongeth unto me, I will recompense.
shall judge his people. It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands
of th e living God." And in Heb . 12 : 22-23, 29, "but ye are come
unto mount Zion, and unto the City of the living God , the
hosts of an gels, to
heavenly .Jerusal em , and to innumer"ble
who a re
the general assembly r,nd church of the firstborn
enrolled in heaven , and to God the Jndge of all , ancl to the
spirits of just men made perfect ... for our God is a consuming
fire ."
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When we come to the end of our way here upon earth, God
will have done ev erything that he is going to do for us. He has
He has
given u-s his son . He has given us hoJ)e of resurrection.
given us redemption by the blood of his son. He has given us
the church, purch a sed by the blood of Christ. He has given us
tim e and opportunity
to know the truth and to turn from
unright eousn e ss. He stayed his wrath and held us in mercy and
patience. But then there comes the day of judgment and as the
writ er of Heb. says in Heb. 9: 27, "And inasmuch as it is appointed unto man once to die, and after this cometh judgment;"
No
longer can w e call upon God for his mercy but he ·shall judge
us justly . .Just and true are his ways.
The apostle Paul in describing that judgment says in Rom.
14 : 10-12. " .. . we shall stand before the judgment ·seat of God.
For it is written , as I live, saith the Lord, to me every knee
shall bow, and every tongue shall confess to God. So then each
one of us shall give account of himself to God." It makes me
tremble . I realize that unless I give myself in obedience to God
while I have yet time then there will be a day in which it will
be too late. Rev. 6: 15-17, describes such a day of wrath, "and
the kin g s of the earth , and the princes, and the chief caJ)tains,
and the rich, and the strong, and every bondman and freeman,
hid themselves in the caves and in the rocks, of the mountains;
and they say to the mountains and to the rocks , Fall on us, and
hid e us from the face of him that sitteth on the throne, and from
the wrath of the Lamb: for the great day of their wrath is
come and who is able to stand?"
My friend, regardless of what we believed in the past, God
is good , God is severe , and God is just. God loves us and he
wants us to be saved. He wants you to be saved. But the condition of your salvation is your obedience . As we read in Heb.
the fifth chapter the 9th verse, "and having been made perfect,
he became unto all them that obey him the author of eternal
salvation;"
He is giving us time. He is staying the hand of
death, that we might make ourselves right with him and with
our fellow man. There will be a time in which we can no longer
call upon his mercy but he shall deal with us justly. Those who
have obeyed his commandments
he shall justify and those who
have refused to h ear hi i' worcls he shall punish with everlasting
punishment.
Jn view of th e justice of God and coming judgment will you
not resolve now that "Tod a y I will obey the Lord . I believe with
all of my h eart that Jesus is th e Christ the son of God and in
repentance will T turn my hack upon sin. I will confess his name
before men and I will be buried with him in baptism for the
forgiv eness of my sins that I mijght be raised a new creature in
Christ.

Or if you as a member of the body of Christ have failed to
give the services unto him th a t rightfully belong to him; if
you have said those things and done those things that have
brought a blot and a stain to Christ, will you not in view of the
coming jud gment return confessing and reJ)enting, praying that
God will forgive . There is no way we can escape the justice of
God . Our souls will he weighed in the balance and if we have
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failed to obey him, they shall be found wanting. My plea today
is in the words of the prophet Isaiah, " Seek ye Jehovah while he
may be found; call ye upon him while he is near: let the wicked
forsa _ke his way , a nd the unrighteous
man his thoughts;
and
let him return unto Jehovah, and he will have mer cy upon him·
'
and to our God , for he will abundantly pardon."

BY JAMES

W. NICHOLS

MAY

24, 1953

Ther e is no id ea more ancient than the idea of the goodness
of God. The An glo-Saxon word God itself simply means "the
good", the "good on e " . The goodness of God is older than the
earth itself , than the rainbow in the sky, the seasons, the
rain , the sunshine . Everything about us testifies to the goodness
of God and of his love bestowed upon us.
But you know the old saying "We can not see the forest
for the trees. " How many times are we so engulfed by the
many evidences of God 's goodness that we fail to really appreciate and comprehend
the depth of his goodness? That i;;
perhaps th e r ea son that it is difficult many times to direct
men to service unto God and obedience to his son . The apostle
Paul inspired by the Holy Spirit said, in Rom. 2: 4, "Or despisest
thou the riches of his goodness and forbearance
and longsuffering, not knowing that the goodness of God leadeth thee
to repentance?"
If the goodness of God leadeth men to repenthe goodness
tance and men have never really recognized
of God , then it is no wonder that they have not turned tu
repentance from their sins.
There is a song that we sing many times, "Count your
many blessings, name them one by one and it will surprise
you what the Lord hath done." I am persuaded that we could
never name and number all our blessings.
But perhaps it
would be good for us to pause for a few moments today in thf;l
midst of a busy world, that has forgotten the creator , to just
recount a few of the blessings that we receive by the goodness
of God.
Let. us consider first of all the completenes11 ot God's
work in creation. He did not place us here on earth to grope
about in darkness, but placed the sun in the sky to giv e us light
and made the moon so that it might reflect the light of
the sun by night. Nor did God give us a barren earth, but
gave us fertile ground and the rain of the clouds and the
heat
of the sun and the herbs and grasses of the fields
that with the seed and the soil , the sun, and the rain we
might have food.
He gave us the beast of the field who by eating of the
grass and the herbs could produce meat for us. In tact all
creation was placed at our disposal for our use.
"And God said, Behold I have given you every herb
yielding seed, which is upon the face of all the earth , and
every tree in which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to
you it shall be for food; and to every be a st of the earth,
and to every bird of the heavens, and to everything
that
creepeth upon the earth, wherein there is life, I have given every
green herb for food: and it was so. And God saw everything
that he had made, and behold, it wa!I very good . And there
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Then God also blessed Noah and his sons by saying in
Gen . 9: 1-3. ", . . . Be fruitful , and multiply, and replenish
the earth . And the fear of you and the dread of you shall
be upon every beast of the earth, and upon every bird of the
heaven,;;
with all wherewith
the ground teemeth,
and all
the fishes of the sea, into your hand are they delivered .
Every moving thing that liveth shall be food for you; as the
green herb have l given you all."
But God's goodness is not merely limited to those physical
or material showers of ble;.:;sings, but the great depths of his
goodness, his long suffering and forbearance
are best demonstrated in his love for our souls. May we pause for just a
From
moment to look back through the annal!! of history.
the very beginning of time, man has received not just showers
but downpours of God 's blessings, the sunshine, the rain, the
wind, the fertil soil, the crops, the beast of burden and the
beasts for our meat. With all of these things raining down upon
the lives of men and women, man from the very beginning of time
his love for God in rejection,
cursings, in
has demonstraterl
rebellion against God's love and God's way. As we stand and
look down the halls or history we are moved to say that it is
man has been. Not
not a pretty sight to see how ungrateful
only do we receive all things from God but "in him we live
and move and have our very being ." Jn spite of all of God's Jove
man has refused to hear the council of God, hail torn down
his altars. killed his prophets, and even crucified his Son.
Yet God still loves us and wants us to be saved. Hear the
marvelous words of Christ in John 3:16-17, "For God so loved
the world. that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
belleveth on him should not perish , but have eternal life. For
God sent not the Son into the world to judge the world; but.
that the world should be saved through him."
Think
how cast
depressed
and he is
creator.

of it! That
off, forsaken
or despised
far greater

means that God loves you no matter
, neglected
by men, down trodden,
of man. there is one who loves you
than all the creatures.
For he is the

God loves you. He loved you enough that he was wflling
to ·send his only begotten son that you might have redemption
and eternal
salvation
through his blood. No matter
where
you are or in what condition you now stand God loves you
and h,!:l gave his son for you.
But not only did he give his son but he gave him for
a life of poverty and for a death of shame . I cannot understand
how a heart could be so cold nor so hard that ft would
not melt when the story of Chrf-st's crucff'lxion on the old
rugged cross is rehearsed.
Christ's death was because God
and Christ loved us. We should turn and fall in love and
thanksgiving
for such a wonderous
and loving savior and
father.
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I am convinced that the love and the goodness of God is
so deep as manif ested in the gift of his son that we can not
fully comprehend or appreciate it. Think of it! A father givin1;
his son knowin g that those for whom the son wa s giv e n
would cry , "Crucify him, crucify him ." and would drive nails
throu gh his hands a nd feet. The fathe1 gave his only begotten
· son knowing that he should be lifted upon the cross and
and shame at the hands of those
die a death of humiliation
for whom he was dying. Th e a postle was moved to say in
Phil. 2: 5-8, "Hav e this mind in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus:
who, existing in the form of God, counted not the
being on an equ a lity with God a thin g to be grasped , but
emptied himself, takin,g the form of a serv ant, being made in
the likeness of m en; and b eing found in fashion as a man
he humbled
hims elf, becomin g obedient
even unto death'.
yea, the death of the cross."
But even beyond these physical and spiritual
hlessings
in Ch r ist Jesus there is one great truth that God is still patient
with us. He did not wait for us to repent of our sins but in the
words of the apostle Paul. " Christ died for us while we were
yet sinners ." Nor when we reject his son does he strike
us dead as he could so easily do , but he allows us to live
and have opportunity
after opportunity
to turn from un- .
righteousness
in repentance unto God. Would it not be a fearful
thing if God should punish us instantly
upon every act of
disobedience.
I am thankful
that Jehovah
is our God.. If
man ~ere God, he would not have the patience
and Jong
sufferm,g that Jehovah has in dealing with us.
Men unfortunately
do not seem to recognize
this anrl
they take the longsuffering
and the patience
of God to
indicate that God will not execute his wrath and that he '
does not demand of man obedience, but that man is free to go
about his life in whatever condition he wishes. The apostle
Peter warns concerning
this in TT Peter 3: 8-13. "But forget
not this one thing, beloved, that one day is with the Lord as a
thousand years, and a t.housand years as one day. The Lorrl
is n~t slack concerning his promise, as some count slackness;
but 1s longsuffering
to you-ward , not wishing that any .~hould
perish, but that all should come to repentance.
·
But the day of the Lord will come as a thief; in the
which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, ::inif
the elements
shaII be dissolved with fervent heat and the
earth and the works that are therein shaII be burned up .
Seeing that these things are thus ;i.11 to be dissolved. what
manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy living and godliness
looking for and earne ·stly desiring the coming . of the day or
God, by reason of which the heavens bein,g on fin>. shall
be dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat?
But, according to his promise, we look for new heavens and a
new earth, wherein dweIIeth righteousness."
Many men because
they have experienced
only the goodness of God in their
liv~s have been Jed to believe that God will not keep his
promise of wrath upon the disobedi ent. But in such a belief they
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That is why also Paul wrote a s he did in Rom . 2: 4-9, ,'Or
despis e st thou the riches of his goodness
and forbearance
a nd longsufferin g, not knowing
th a t the goodness
of God
l eadeth thee to r epentance? But aft e r thy hardn ess and impenit ent heart treasurest
up for thyself wrath in the day
of wrath and revelation
of the right eous judg ement of God ;
who will render to every man according to his works: to them
that by patien ce in well -doing seek for glory and honor and
incorruption,
eternal life: but unto them that are factious ,
and ob ey not the truth , but obey unrighteousness,
shall be
wrath and indignation , tribulation and anguish , upon every soul
of man that work e th evil, of the Jew first, and also of the
Gr ee k ." Wh e ther w e want to believe it or not God with all
of his goodness will in the last day execute wrath upon them
that disobey and are factious . Whether
we want to believe
it or not when we refuse to turn from sin in repentance
and
obey the commands of the Lord, then we are despising the riches
of God.
My friends , as we today stand and behold the goodness of
God in creation , in Christ Jesus and in his patien ce and longsuffering does it not draw you unto him and make your heart
d esir e to come unto r ep entan ce ? "The goodn ess of God lead·
eth thee to repentance ."

Those of you who as children of God have gone astray
and brought reproach upon the name of Christ, will you not
realizing the patience and longauffering of God come back today
repenting,
confessing and praying that God will forgive. The
hand of God reaches down today, will you not reach U'P in obedience and warmly clasp it? We pray that you will.

At th e clo se of that masterful
s er mon on the Mount the
Lord told this st ory , " Ev eryon e th er efore that h ea reth these
words of mine, and doeth th e m , sh a ll be likened unto a wise
man, who built hrs house upon the ro ck: and the rain
descended , and the flood s ca.me, and th e winds blew, and
beat upon the house; and it fell not : for it was founded upon
the ro ck. And every one th a t heareth these words of mine ,
and do e th th e m not, sh a ll b e likened unto a foolish man who
built his house upon the sand; and the rain decended , and the
flood s ca me , a nd th e winds bl ew , and s mo te upon that house;
and it fell; and gre a t was the fall thereof ."
Today many of you stand at the fork of the road in
decision. Having the words of Christ, knowing the goodness
of God, you are troubled with the decision as to whether or
not you will ob ey those words being moved by God's love and
_goodness. Notice the downfall of the one and the glory of the
other . Destruction
to the one who failed to h eed the words of
Christ and glo ry to thP. onP. who ob P.yed him .
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him? It is not enough just to believ e that he is, but w e must also
believe that he will reward us upon the condition
that we
seek his face in obedience. The writer of Hebrews tells us that
without such a faith it is impossible to please him in Heb. 11.
Will you not then seek him. First turning aside from your
to walk in unri g hteousness
no
sins in repentance , resohing
longer . Then have couragt to st a nd before you r fellowman and
say, "I believe that Jesus is the Christ, the son of God. With
confession of Christ on our part, Christ in Matt. 10 : 32 promised
that he would confess us before God. Then will you not sur·
render your will to God by being baptized in the name of tha
father , the son and the Holy Spirit for the remission of Si».?
Those on the day of Pentecost
who cried out , "Men and
brethren
what shall we do," not only believed that God had
a son but they believed that he would punish those who were
disobedient
but would reward
those who dill.gently sought
him. And Peter's answer as to how they should seek God was,
"repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ unto the
remission of ·sins." We pray that you will seek the Lord in obedience being moved by the godness of God today.

Will you not then my friends today throw off the cloaks
of unrighteousness
, turn aside from rebellion and disobedience
and in th e light of God's love, mercy and goodness
come
yieldin ,g· your will unto his will?

I do not see how you today can st a nd beholding the goodness of God and refuse to turn to him in repentance
and
obedience. Will you not today believe that he is, but more
than that that he is the rewarder of them that diligently seek
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Many times we marvel when a man rises from the ranks to
great financial heights and still keeps his feet on the ground. It
is a difficult task for a man to rise from proverty to riches and
still remain faithful and true to fellow man and to God. Many
a man that has risen so to speak from rags to riches has let the
riches become his God . His love for money is greater than his
love for any other, even the God of heaven. We are made to
appreciate a man who is able to keep his feet on the ground
though he has atteained ,great heights in the material sense.
Yet it is a greater marvel that a man can be born tnto
riches and still be able to understand and appreciate the difficulties of the man or the woman of low est.ate. It has never been
bi's lot to met the problems of men and women who live in
poverty and so it is hard for him to sympathize with their difficulties and appreciate
their situations.
The man who so to
speak was born with a silver spoon in his mouth and yet ts
able to deal in feeli}\g and understanding
with those of low
estate is a great man. To me that is one of the inspiring things
about Jesus of Nazareth. Instead of rising from rags to riches
he decended from wealth to poverty for our sake . The apostle
Paul writing in II Cor. 8: 9 said, "For ye know the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your sake
he became poor, that ye through his poverty might become rich" .
I feel this is one side of Christ that many times we fatl to
fully ap!)reciate. ,ve preach about his death and sacrifice ·and
yes, we preach of his love in coming to earth, but I am afraid
very few of us truly appreciate the sacrifice of life he made in
his coming.
Do you· realize that Christ has always been even before the
creation of the world? Christ was with God. John speaking of
Christ, John 1: 4 said, "In the beginning was the ,vord, and the
Word was God, and the Word was with God. All things were
made through him; and without him was not anything made that
hath been made. In him was life; and the life was the light of
men." Even before man existed Christ was. Even before thts
earth was formed, Chrfst moved and worked in the sunshine of
God's love. Long before the stars, the moon and the sun were
placed in the skies, Christ was the prince of heaven .
Everthing that has ever been created bears the imprint of
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the hand of Son of God and there is no creature or object of
creation that was not made by the hand of God. Think of it! The
sun with all of its brilliance and it's magnitude, the moon and
the millions of ·.;;tars that can be seen tho~h millions of miles
away and even this old earth with its minerals, its herbs its
animals, its birds, its fishe.;;, even man were all made by Christ,
All the gold of the universe, the diamonds, rubies and all
precious jewels were available to Christ not by work in mining
but by creation.
Paul says in Col. 1: 16-17, "for in him were all things created,
in the heavens and upon the earth, things visible and things
or
invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities
powers; all things have been created through him, and unto
him; and he is before all things, and in him all things consist."
Notice Paul inspired by the Holy Spirit said, that not only were
all things created by him but they were created for him. They
were created for his use, whether it was the stars or the moon
or the earth, the animals or the birds, or the fishe.;; or even man
himself. We were all created by him and for his service and
glory. Not only di he create all things, but notice that by him all
things consist. He keeps the creation moving. He gives us life
and breath. He give.;; us rain. He gives us all of those things
that are needful to keep the creation moving, active and reproducing.
Is there any being whom we could picture as richer than
this prince of Heaven who created all things and by whom all
things consist and who had everything at his disposal? Satan
even said of him that God gave his angel's charge over him anQ
to keep him. Now think do you feel that such a one could understand your plight and mine? Do you think that he could understand our trials and tribulations
and heartaches
and sorrows.
Yet he did.
Christ was willing to forsake honor, glory, riches and power
to walk the shores of Galilee, break the bread of life everlasting
unto man and endure all temptation even as we.
Christ in answer to some who would come after him said,
"The foxes have holes the birds of the air have nests, the son
of man has not where to lay his head." It seemed though as a
creator he could understand better than even 'llan himself the
trials, temptations
and sorrows of the creatur6. While man of
far lower estate shuns the very appearance
of the afflicted,
Christ spent much of his time in healing the limbs of the lame,
restoring life to the flesh of the lepers, returning light to the
eyes of the blind and sound to the ears of the deaf. All of this
from the hand of the high prince of heaven.
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Christ did not spare himself any of the trials or tribulations ,
the sorrow, heartache or pain of life but he experienced it all
even as we experience it. The writer of Heb. expresses it in
these words in Heb. 4: 15-16, "For we have not a hi gh pri est
that ca nnot be tou ched with the feeling of our infirmiti es ; bu t
on e that hath been in all points tempted lik e as we are, yet
without sin. Let us therefore draw near with boldness unto the
throne of grace that we may receive m ercy, and may find grace
to help us in time of need."
Not only did Christ give up the ri ches of heaven to live in
poverty but also to die in poverty and shame . Paul in Phil. 2: 5-8,
"Hav e this mind in you, whi ch was also in Chrst Jesus; who ,
existing in the fo rm of God , rnunt ed not th e being on an
equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied himself,
taking the form of a servant , being made in the likeness of men;
and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, becoming obedient even unto death, yea, the death of the cross."
It was not enough for him to have emptied himself in the form
of a servant to live a lif e of pov erty but then he gave his life
in the mo.st ignoble manner that man could die, the death of the
cro ss.
Again he did not spare himself the humiliation, the pain ,
the loneliness coming from the rejection by his apostles, but
he willingly suffered death even as II men suffer. Could you
help gut love such a sacrificing and loving person as J e.sus
of Nazareth?
If we could get man today to do two things, th e ta sk of
converting the world would be a simple one . I! we could get
men to believe the Bible, and then to pause but a few moments
each day in consideration
of the love of Christ, I believe that
all the power that Satan could muster could not hold back th e
thousands and millions of men and women as they sought to
obey the commands of God. Remember Christ said, "If you love
me , you will keep my words ." John 14 : 15. Christ expli citly sets
down the conditions of one's love to him . If we truly lov e the
Lord. with all of our heart, we will want to obey his every command, but it we do not obey him, then the only conclusion that
can be drawn i.s that we do not love him. I am persuaded that
if the vast majority of you in the audi enc e today could have
written on your heart the love of Christ, you would be doing
some changing.
Will you not in love today beli eve upon Christ a s the only
begotten Son of God'! The writer of H ebr ews tells us in H eb.
11: 6, "and without faith it is impossible to be well pleasing unto
him; for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and
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that he is a rewarder of them that seek after him ." Then having
believed , will you not turn your life from sin to 1'.he paths of
righteousness in repentan ce? Remember the apostle Paul said in
Rom . the second chapter, "that the goodness of God leadeth men
to repentance."
But th ere is no pla ce for us to pause here having believed
and repented of our sins, we must confess our faith in Christ
in both word and in deed. In word by courageously
standing
before our fellow man and saying, "I believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of the Living God. " Paul says in Rom. 11: 10,
"for with the heart man believeth unto righteousness,
and with
the mouth conf ession is made unto salvation ." But not only
must we conf ess him in word but we must confess him in deed,
in obedien ce to his ev ery command , bein g burined with him in
baptism to be raised to walk a new creature in Christ Jesus.
The apostle Paul .said in Rom. 6: 3-5, "Or are ye ignorant that all
we who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his
death? We were buried therefore with him through baptism into
death: that like as Christ was raised from the dead through the
glory of the Fath er, so we also might walk in newness of life .
For if we have be come united with him in the likeness of his
death, we shall be also in the liken ess of his resurrection."
There are others of you in the audience today who have
obeyed these commandments but ha ving become a Christian you
turned back in th e ways of the world and you now stand condemned unless you reaffirm you r faith in God and Christ and ask
for giveness for the mistake in your life .
Is it too mu ch to ask th ose of you outsid e of Christ to be liev e, repent of your sins , confess the n ame of Christ and be
immersed in water for the remission of your sins? Is it too much
to ask of you erring Christians to confess your wrongs and repent of them? I say a thousand times no, it is not too much.
Is it too mu ch to ask thos e of you outsid e of Christ to beIf Christ gave up the ri ches of heav en to Jive in poverty for our
sake , th en th ere is no ta sk too great for us to obey that we
might procl aim our love for him. Will you not today obey him?
That's the only way according to his own words that you can
show your love . Today you make the decision to either obey or
disobey the commands of the Lord and this decision will be
based on your love for him. It can be clearly stated that if you
love him you will obey him but if you do not love him , you will
not ob ey him or if you obey him you love him. If you obey him
not, you love him not . And m en can look to your life and see
your works a s to wheth er th ey ar e works of love ma nifested
through obedience or works of hate as manifested in works of
obedience .
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THE

POVERTY

OF CHRIST

I think it is a significant fact that Christ though creator
should have borrwed a vast majority of things that he used in
this world. But remember the cross, and the crown were his
own and the crown may be ours al;,o if we live acceptably in his
sight giving our lives in obedience to his words. It is my earnest
pray er today that you may come to the saviour in obedience,
who des ce nded from wealth to poverty for you and for me.
They borrowed a bed to lay his head,
When Christ the Lord came down.
They borowed the ass in the mountain pass,
For him to ride to town,
But the crown that he wore and the cross that he bore,
Were his own.
He borrowed the bread when the crowd he fed
On the grassy mountain side.
He borrowed the dish of broken fish,
With which he satisfied,
But the crown that he wore and the cross that he bore,
Were his own.
He borrowed a room on the way to the tomb,
The passover lamb to eat.
They borrowed a cave for him a grave ,
They borrowed a winding sheet,
But the crown that he wore anr' the cross that he bore,
Were his own.
Will you not my friends today come to Christ in love giving
your heart and your life in obedience to him? We pray that you
will .
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Herald of Truth Radio Program
FIN

AN CI

STATEMENT

AL
MAY,

EXPENDITURES:
Tape Recording
Advertising
Mail Rm. Expense
Stamps
Travel
Wages
Insurance
Rent
Off ice Supplies
Printing
Utilities
Tel. & Tel.
Misc.
S. S. Expense
Broadcasting
Other Expenditures
Furn. &. Fix.
Reserve Accounts
S.S. Tax
W. H. Tax
Outstanding
Acc'ts
Bank Bal. 5/31/53
Savings Accounts

1953
Savings

$

218.71
6.35
250.00
34.07
2,715.00
187.71
150.00
41.01
746.90
19.02
110.52
8.50
37.86

Account

Bank Balance. 5/31 /53
..S. S. Tax Reserve
W. H. Tax Reserve
Pledges
Contributions
Transcriptions
Tr:ict
Funds

20,000 .00
47,349.13
31.82
305.65
20,940.01
5,511.60
430.00
35.00

27,254.08

4,525.65
29,251.07
287.81
37.86
391.50
1,031.76
39,077.56
20,000.00
$94,603.21

$94,603.21
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